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Just before dawn cornea the darbeat boar, 
Hba* W befo«» «*• Pew Spring 1

JESSE T. JONES. OF PORTION!) 
Chronicler of Kremlin Baku I

entirely aafe. In my horna. Now. 
Ken tie candidate.-put the Mayor and 
Chief of Police where yon can all see 
them light. I have a «pedal liking 
for trouaer buttons and hip pocket« 
of leading cltiaena. The Polar Bear 
«hall never again become the chief 
recipient of the Csar'a favor. I am 
supreme befoM the Kremlin. Stand 
and shiver, yeti «haky mortals. You 
may nay it ia the icy blasta blowing 
through y<»ur pantaloon«, but we who 
hold'the safety of HI« Highness above 
all, know that it ia your quaking 
Khanka, your trembling limbs. your 
pitiful pipestema knocking together. '•-•

Salmon.
Cotton Cosley, who accompanied the 

Hood Rirar boys to Ooldendale, waa 
their umpire. •

With Springtime comes a marked desire 
for “green stuff” on the daily menu. This 
is Nature's provision for Man’s need of 
vitamines. Perhaps that is why we like 
hanrand bacon all the year round—because 
they also contain vitamines in easily 
digested form. ’»

PORTLAND18ÍOI.ICE MOSCOVITE PATROL TEAM

Motor Trouble Shooting
Electrical Work a, Specialty

In life Noble D. A. Mattox and Noble Walter Rea. Two-fun maker« who will be in the parade next 
Saturday evening, with the Muscovites. Mr. Rea ia an exceptional tomato impersonator— 

many people think he to “the real thing’* when be to ‘^Ddllad-up.’L

«now covered hill« of Muscovy. I am 
getting “butter and butter day by 
day.” I have been enjoying an excep
tional assortment of tomato cans, »kid 
chain« and railroad »pike» since the 
last cemmoniai. I have had the Roy-, 
al Walrna tor a sparring partner, 
only to polish my boras. They had 
previously peen toughened by cleaning 
uip the jphato-of thev Royal Reindeer 
herd. \ ,

1 have had my wbfikWa trimmed 
and have a dispensation from His 
Ipkperial Majesty the Caar to go “as 
far ga I like" when I start through 
that Mana of two hundred. Fat stom
achs. baggy tronnrrs and ice-cold feet 
are my meat and I want you to know 
that ibe defense of the Kremlin 1« 
.'J . >.

THE MUSCOVITE GOAT 
ï _ ■ J- * ■

SPAULDING and MacGREGOR
PflT I? CI TTRQ Recent purchase« of the new 
UVLr ViLUDO. MacGregor Steel Shaft Driver 
have graduated into the “forty” class. Come and try

Born.—To^Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Puddjj Sutoday, March Id, an eight 
and a half pound daughter.

Dr. C. H. Dfty-and family are,now 
living in the Alton orchard house.

Milton Craven apent a few daya in 
Parkdate last week visiting his per 

• ents, Mr. and Mr». 0. E. Craven. He 
la attending the Oregon Agricultural 
College - ha Cor vail ia. , <•_

florham Bnlieon represented the 
Parkdale grade school at the »peak
ing contest In Hood River Friday 
evening. ; > '

Miss Vanderwall took her fourth 
grade pupils to Mt. Hood Wednesday 
afternoon Where they were spelled 
down by tb^Mt. Hbod-fdurth grade,

Candace Ranibough and Clarence 
MagnuHon will represent the Parkdale 
high school at Hood River . Friday 
evening at the high school literary 
evening entertnlunu*nt.

kGerhart and Frans Wortgen, ac- 
mpariled by Mr. and Mr». -George 
Axtelle. motored to Portland Thurs

day to hear Paderewski. Others who 
went down to hear the great mu«ictan 
-were Mr. aauktolM. CL- FC-GooiUandW. 
Mrs. W. C. Hmullln. and Helen and 
Alice Bailey.

Virginia Routson. the small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Itoutson. 
met with a painful accident Monday 
when »he stock her hands into a tub 
of hot ashea. Doth hand« were badly 
burned but are doing nicely now.

CoL W. B. Dowd and family mo
tored to Portland Sunday. Mrs. Dowd 
underwent 
at the <__

Patricia Hutchinson ha» been seri
ously 111 with an Infection in the/>ye 
that spread fa the ear. She has-been 
in Hood River to receive medical "at
tention, ‘MraMutchfuaon ia »toying 
with her. . } ~

George Axtelle will resume hi»'talks 
on psychology at bls home Thursday 
evening at the teacher’a meeting. 
March 27. Memtwra of tht/Forum 
are Invited. / /

Ralph Davies will speak* on Yogi 
philosophy st the home of J. Benedict 
Thursday evening of next week.
• The regtiiar schedule of services 
will be observed at the church Bun
day. ' /

V. ef 0. Students at Legton Dance
Most '6t the Cnlversity of Oregon 

students home for the spring vacation 
were present last Saturday night st 
the American legion dancing party at 
the Oriental cafe. The hop waa one 
of the moat pleasant social events of 
the year.
.Those who are attending are talk

ing of the pxreltetit dance music fur
nished by Ford's I*eppy Orchestra. 
The presence of the many visitors and 
the general enthusiasm of the party. 
It was stated, made the orchestra 
more peppy than usual.
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